PUBLIC GAINS VASTLY BY CHURCH TAX EXEMPTIUNS
Listening In

UGHT'SEEKERS Guild System
Urged on World
by
Holy
Fatber
FK . D llA N Y

“ Did it ever occur to you,”
Mid a bad-tempered musi
cian quoted last week in a
Saturday
Evening
Post article, “ that a
violinist’s
occupaxMoai-n tion consists in drag
ging part of a horse’s tail
across the stretched intes
Noted Convert Asked by
tines of a goat?”
It never had occurred to
Non-Catholics About
us. But it did occur, as we
Papal Fold
read the description, that
many an attack on religion
York.— Lately returned to
we had read in our lives was thisNew
country from Rome, following
no more reasonable than this his ordination there to the Catho
description.
A man who lic priesthood after more than a
had no ear for music and quarter of a century spent in the
Protestant Episcopal ministry. Fa
was incapable of dreaming ther
Selden Peabody Delany dis
would find the description closed that he is "deiuged” with
of violin playing quite satis requests for information about the
factory. In the same way, Catholic Church and -ruidance for
a man who never ]irays, who some seeking answers to long un
questions in their own
never has a spiritual aim, settled
minds.
Vho is always groveling in
Father Delany feels he is
the muck of immorality or peculiarly equipped to answer
venality, seeing only the many of these auestions and to
cruder human side of the offer guidance because “ one who
experienced
Protestantism
Church and never soaring has
naturally understands the vieW'
into the region of her Divine point of those people and their
side, would be so absorbed difficulties with reference to the
with horses’ tails and goats’ Catholic Church better, perhaps,
intestines that he could not than one who has always been in
the Catholic Church and who has
hear the swish of angel associated exclusiveh with Ca
wings.
tholicism. I understand the point

t

John A. Lomax, writing
in The Musical Quarterly,
tells of a lengthy investiga
tion he made into the “ sin
ful songs” of the Southern
Negro. These songs, which
represent the production of
the Negro both as to words
and as to music, are called
sinful because they represent
the'worldly spirit of the'race
before its “ conversion” to
the various sects. Lomax
gives a Mmple of one of the
(Turn taP afe 4 — Column 1)
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Oaxaca, Mexico. — The Rev.
Vicente Silva, parish priest of
Nejalpa, has died in the Hospital
o f Charity here as the result of
wounds inflicted upon him when
he was attacked by a group of
Agraistas in this city, according to
a dispatch in La Palabar, Mexican
Catholic daily.
Father Silva’s
death has stirred widespread in
dignation. The paper relates that
Father Silva had been accused of
bearing arms against the govern
ment and was taken to the capital
to answer the charge. He was ex
onerated o f the charge and was
returning to his • parish when
he was attacked and mortally
wounded. He was recognized by
a group of Catholic faithful and
taken to the Hospital of Charity
in this city. He suffered intense
pain for about a month before he
died.

of view not alone of the Protestant
but of those outside any Church.”
One of Dr. Delany’s closest
friends in New York is the Rev.
George B. Ford, Catholic chaplain
at Columbia university. It was to
Father Ford that Dr. Del;ny con
fided his decision to turn from
Protestantism. ■Father Ford ar
ranged to have his friend meet
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph H. Mc
Mahon, pastor of the Church of
Our Lady of Lourdes. Within 12
days after the start o f the religious
instructions for Dr. Delany, the
preparatory formalitic were com
pleted and on June 24, 1930, the
Episcopal rector’s fifty-sixth birth
day, he became a Catholic. Before
his actual entrance into the
Church, Dr. Delany spent ten days
in retreat at Portsmouth priory,
Rhode Island. His admission into
the Church was marked by the dis
tinction of his reception of four
of the Church’s seven sacraments
on the same morning.
Father Delany was bom at
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, the son
of Edmund and Evelyn Selden De
lany. The year was 1874 and it
was June 24, the Feast of St.
John the Baptist
took that
name when he entered the Cath
olic Church.
Unity and Steadfastnes*
’The strongest impression of his
new Church which Father Delany
brings back is that of unity and
steadfastness.
“ One thing impressive in the
(Tarn to Page 2 — Column 1)

Pope Pius XI’s remedies for the
social and economic ills o f the
world as set forth in the encycli
cal, “ Quadragesimo Anno,” were
cited by the R t Rev. Msgr. John
A. Ryan in the last o f his current
series o f addresses broadcast over
the “ Catholic Hour.”
Before describing the Holy Fa
ther’s “ proposals for a new social
order,” Monsignor Ryan enumer
ated the social and economic evils
which the Pontiff’s remedies are
designed to eliminate. Citing the
Pope’s insistence on individualism
as “ the root cause of all our eco
nomic evils,” Monsignor Ryan
declared that “ the excesses o f individuali.sm, the tyranny of com
binations, and the conflict between
classes, can be adequately con
trolled only by the State.”
Wants More Freedom
“ Many social reformers who
applaud .the Pope’s analysis of
evils and his proposal to seek c.
remedy in the State,” Monsignor
Ryan went on, “ will assume that
he means, or ought to mean, some
form o f collectivism, some kind
o f Socialism. These persons are
completely mistaken. The Holy
Father does not want State own
ership and operation o f the means
o f production. He wants more,
not less, rational freedom for all
individuals.
Class conflict he
would eliminate not by a futile
effort to abolish classes, but by
bringing them into a practical
scheme o f co-operation. On the
whole, he would decentralize the
economic activities of the State.
He would interpose a graded hier
archical order, a system of sub
s id ie s organizations between the
individual and the State.
“ ‘The aim of social legislation,
therefore, must be,’ says the Pope,
‘the re-establishment o f occupa
tional groups.’ The choice o f the
word ‘re-establishment’ instead of
‘establishment’ shows that he is
not proposing something entirely
new. He is taking as a model that
organization of industry known
as the guild system. In that sys
tem, master, journeymen and ap
prentices were all united in one
association. Of course, that ar
rangement could npt be set up
without change in our machine
system . . . Nevertheless, the main
principle and the spirit of the
guilds could be adopted and
adapted . . .
“ The occupational group would
be empowered by law to fix wag^,
interest, dividends, and prices, to
determine working conditions, to
adjust industrial disputes, and to
carry on whatever economic plan
ning was thought feasible. All
the grroups in the several concerns
of an industry could be federated
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)

Has Father Serra’s Tabernacle

Catholic Action Summer
School Dates Announced
S t Louis.— As part of the Cath
olic Youth movement in America
and,to develop means o f promot
ing Catholic Action, the first of
the Sodality of Our Lady’s twin
1934 summer schools of Catholic
Action will open at St. Louis on
August 16, to run till August 22.
’The second school, which will in
clude a night course, will be con
ducted in New York from August
27 to September 1. This is to be
the fourth series of summer
schools to be conducted by. the
sodality. Last year classes were
held in New York, New Orleans
and Milwaukee.
Cardinal Confirms 500 Convarts
Boston. — Cardinal O’Connell,
Archbishop of Boston, adminis
tered the sacrament o f Confirma
tion at the Cathedral o f the Holy
Cross to 500 men who have been
converted to the Catholic Church
in the course of the past year.
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The Rev. John Harnett, pastor of the old Mission San Luis Obispo
de Tolosa, California, founded by Fray Jnnipero Serra in 1772, is
shown here with the tabernacle used by Padre Serra and his confreres
at the first Masses celebrated in the mission. The tabernacle rests on
an old vestment bench, an excellent example of the woodcarver’s art
in which no nails nor metals were used. On the right is the first cruci
fix brought from the College of San Fernando in Mexico by Father
Serra. The original missal stand and candle sticks have also been
preserved at the mission. (Fred V. Williams photo.)

answered by the Holy Father, who
imparted his benediction to those
who had signed it
Dr. Thieme says that nowhere
in the Lutheran churches of Ger
many today is the Augsburg Con
fession accepted fully any longer.
The Protestant “ Pastors’ -Emerg
ency League” and one of thfir
most prominent leaders, the Swiss
theologian. Dr. Karl Barth of
Bonn university, really belong to
Calvinism, says Dr. Thieme, and
refuse to believe in the real pres
ence of Our Lord in the Sacra
ment of the altar.
“ Therefore,” Dr. Thieme con
cludes, “ we are convinced that the
Lutherans who are still basing
their faith on the Lutheran Con
fession will sooner or later follow
our lead and become united with
the One, Holy, Catholic and Apos
tolic (illiurch.”
Following is a translation of the

text o f the letter sent to the Pope
by the group of Protestant mmisters:
“ To His Holiness, Pope Pius X I:
The desire to obey the command
of Our Lord Jesus Christ impels
us to fly to thee. Holy Father,
since we can no longer believe
that the command o f Our Lord is
entirely and exclusively adhered
to by congregations under the
new Bishop of the German Evan
gelical Church, or that, according
to the structure of this Church, it
can be adhered to.
“ The unconditional union of
this Church with the present
government in Germany, to which
we, of course, are loyal as be
come Christians, and the formal
legal exclusions of our fellowChristians of Jewish extraction
from all ecclesiastical offices, sig
nify that this new Church in es(Tum to P,ag« 2 — Column 3)

STUDY MADE IN
N E W Y O R K IS
REPORTED UPON
Legislature Shown That State Benefits Far
More Than It Loses in Revenue

Albany,— Statistics clearly show that the public gets
TWO CENTS back more than it gives, in exempting from taxation real
estate owned and used by institutions for religious, char
itable and educational purposes, it is found in a study just
CAUSE OF PIUS X
MAKING PROGRESS completed. The policy of New York state with regard to
Rome.— The beatification cause tax exempt property is found to be substantially the same
of Pope Pius X is bein^ gone as that prevailing throughout the United States, it is noted,
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Comforted by New King

through with great regularity and
without any unnecessary delay,
but owing to the vast number of
witnesses to be hearr and the spe
cial circumstances o f the supreme
office of Pope it will be a consider
able time before the cause ap
pears on the horizon o f public
ceremonies.
The cause o f the Roman archi
tect Aristide Lenori, who was a
Private Chamberlain to Pope Pius
X, is now being heard before the
Roman diocesan tribunal.

so that the benefits accruing from
tax-exeippt property of the kind
under study are' believed rela
tively the same in all communi
ties. Net benefits -amounting to
millions upon millions of dollars
have been found as a result of
the study covering New York
state.
Results of the study have been
placed before members of the
senate and assembly o f New York
by a grroup o f more than 100 as
sociations and corporations rep
resenting Catholic, Protestant,
Jewish and non-denominational
religious, charitable, educational
and social welfare organizations
throughout the state. It is hoped,
a note of transmittal says, that
it w ill.be “ useful and informa
tive” in consideration of “ the
desirability of the unamended re
tention of the present law pro
visions’* covering the matter. The
direction and planning o f the
study were in charge of Charles
J. Tobin of this city, former coun
sel to the New York State Tax
commission.
Subtracting the potential tax
yield from the benefits afforded a
community through the operation
o f private elementary schools and
academies, the study reports find
ings with relation to the first ten
cities of New York state, listed
alphabetically, and shows a dis
tinct profit to the community in
each instance. These profits range
from $7,554.64, estimated as the
gain o f the city of Canandaigua,
to $3,373,614.13, estimated as the
profit to the city o f Buffalo ac
cruing from the existence of pri
vate educational institutions. Buf
falo is the largest city covered in
this phase of the report. The
private maintenance of 125 homes
for the aged is shown to result in
a net profit of $490,603.59 to the
taxpayers of the community, while
a net benefit to the taxpayers of
$294,897 is shown to result from
the private operation o f schools
for the deaf and blind. A study
of 161 private general hospitals
shows the net gain to taxpayers
amounts to $17,089,159. Survey
ing 105 homes for children and
orphan asylums, the study fixes
$6,389,684.74 as “ a reasonable
estimate o f the community gain
from the tax exemption grant”
with relation to these institutions.
The study says that “ the ex
emption of cemeteries from taxa
tion has, o f late, been a matter of
considerable comment.” “ An ap
preciation o f the purposes of
’cemeteries and of their peculiar
characteristics should silence any
suggestion that they ought to be
taxed,” it adds. “ The burial of
the dead is a matter of public
concern, and is as necessary in
the interest of public health as is
(Turn to Page 2 — Column S)

The Moit Rev. Jote Maria Preciado, C.M.F., Bishop of Colon,
Panama, consecrated this week at
the Cathedral of San Fernando,
San Antonio, The Most Rev.
Arthur J. Drossaerts, Archbishop
of San Antonio, officiated as
consecrating prelate, assisted by
the Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz y
Flores, Apostolic Delegate to
Mexico, and the Most Rev. John
Joseph Maiztegui, Archbishop of
Panama, as co-consecrators. The
Most Rev. Joseph P. Lynch, Bishop
of Dallas, preached the. sermon.
Bishop Preciado was rector of the
Cathedral in San Antonio at the
time he was named Bishop. (Photo
by Summerville.)

Brooklyn,
New
York.— The
members of the first class o f stu
dents to complete their theologi
cal studies at the new Immaculate
Conception seminary at Huntington, Long Island, were ordained
to the priesthood on Saturday,
May 26, by the Most Rev. Thomas
E. Molloy, S.T.D., Bishop of
Brooklyn, at St. James’ pro-Cathedral.
There were twentyProvidence, R. I.— In addition
three young priests in the class. to His Excellency, the Most Rev»
Three others who had completed
their studies at other seminaries Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
were ordained at the same time. tolic Delegate to the United
States; Cardinal O’Connell, Arch
bishop o f Boston, and the other
Club Keeps Cross of
officiating dignitaries, the follow
Trenton’s First Church ing jiigh prelates were present at
Trenton, N. J.— One o f the the consecration of the Most Rev.
most prized possessions of the Francis P. Keough as the fourth
Catholic club of Trenton* is the Bishop of Providence at the Ca
little wooden cross that adorned thedral of SS. Peter and Paul:
the first Catholic church in this The Most Rev. John T. McNichocity. The church was erected in las, O.P., Archbishop of Cincin
1814 and was razed in the early nati, and Bishops Jonn B. Peter
’ 80’s, at which time the cross son of Manchester, Emmet M.
came into the possession o f the Walsh of Charleston, Thomas M.
O’Leary of Springfield, Massa
Catholic club.
,

chusetts; James H. Ryan, rector
o f the Catholic University of
America; Francis J. Spellman,
auxiliary of Boston; James A.
Walsh, superior general o f Maryknoll, and the Most Rev. August
Wachter, Vicar Apostolic of
North Borneo.
The heat during the ceremony
was intensive, nine priests receiv
ing medical aid. The Most Rev.
Joseph E. McCarthy, Bishop of
Portland, arrived for the conse
cration ceremonies, but suffered a
heavy cold after reaching this city
and was unable to attend the
rites. The ring-kissing ceremony
was omitted because of the length
of the program.

Chicago to Have National
Sodality Rally in July
St. Louis.— Over 2,000 dele
gates are expected to attend the
fifth students’ spiritual leadership
convention which will be held this
year at the Palmer house in Chi
cago under the sponsorship o f the
Sodality o f Our Lady. ’The con
vention will be divided into two
groups. The college sodalists will
meet on July 6, 7 and 8; the high
school group will convene on July
13, 14 and 15. This year several
hours will be given over during
the conventions to the campaign
Like his father, the late King Albert, the new Belgian ruler. King which the sodality is waging
Leopold III, a Catholic, takes a keen interest in his people. The against indecent movies.
monarch is here shown on k virit to the bedside of one of his subjects
who was injured in a recent mis« dt taster at Lambrochies.
Bells, Cracked 122
■■ . . - - . 7 ^ 1 - - ......

Years Ago, Restored

Father Haas Makes Frank
Estimate of NBA Success
Kansas City. — Declaring that
workers in tne large cities have,
under the NRA, made “ moderate
advances in working conditions
but major advances in underlying
philosophy,” the Rev. Dr. Francis
J. Haas, director o f the National;
Catholic School of Social Service,
Washington, D. C., a member of
the Labor Advisory board of the
NRA, and a member of the Na
tional Labor board, said in a paper
read before the National Confer
ence o f Social Work that “ the re
covery program has before it the
task o f realizing more fully than
it has so far the benefits of short
ened hours, increased wages, and
the blessings o f political democ
racy.
“ The recovery program has in
a very practical way effected fun
damental revisions in every-day
thinking on standards and pro
cedure. It has shortened hours,
set a minimum below which wages
may not be paid, banned child la
bor, and through the now famous
section 7 (a) of the statute, in
vited workers to participate in
making laws under which they are
to work and to live in industry.
Wage earners in small communi
ties, o f course, as well as those in
large ones have profited by these
measures.
“ One migfht ask: what have the
codes of fair competition done in

the way of reducing unemploy
ment? Frankly, the shorter hours
o f work prescribed by the codes
have partially but not significantly
reduced unemployment. The re
duction o f inordinate hours of
work,. fxoin-j60,.7fi.and .M-hours.
per week, down to a general averajge o f 40, has resulted in a con
siderable sharing of employment
not wholly at the expense of work
ers themselves. Although no re
liable statistical information is
available which classifies by cause
the number o f re-employed since
last July, a considerable propor
tion of the three to four million
workers who have returned to
their work benches since that time
are there because o f the shortened
houra and increased payrolls re
sulting from the operation of the
codes.
“ With respect to re-employment,
the large city has benefited much
less than has the small one. The
most striking reduction in hours
was made in small cities, as were
also the largest wage increases.
As these communities felt the
stimulus of the new’industrial life,
they were resuscitated. On the
other hand, in the large industrial
centers, because o f greater con
centration of job seekers, the
shorter work week and the tradi
tionally higher wage tended to
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

19,531 S tu d y
N u r s i n g in
O ur S ch o o ls

Text of Lutheran Plea for Return
to Unity W ith Papacy Is Published
Leipzig, Germany.— Reports of
a mass movement o f Protestant
German clergymen towards Rome
are declared to be exaggerated in
a public statement issued by Dr.
Karl ’Thieme, former professor of
the Pedagogical Academy o f Elbing and former prominent Prot
estant theologian, who has recent
ly become a Catholic.
The letter addressed to the Holy
Father by a group of Lutheran
ps.stors last October, says Dr.
Thieme, was based on the con
sideration that “ the Gospel on
whose account Martin Luther
once left the Church o f the six
teenth century is truly interpreted
only within the Roman Catholic
Church today.”
The assertion
that several Protestant clergymen
have signed this letter, as had
been reported by an American
news agency, is incorrect. Dr.
Thieme says. The letter was

The R cfliter Has the latemational Ncwi Service (Wire and Mail), the N. C. W. C. Neve Service (Including Cables), Its
Own Special Service and An the SmaUer Catholic Servicast also International lUusteatad Nova and N.-C W . C. Picture Service.

St. Louis.— There are 413 Cath
olic schools of nursing in the
United States, six in United States
possessions and 74 in Canada.
Those in the United States repre
sent 21.3 per cent of the schools
of nursing in this country, and
those in Canada represent 28.8 per
cent o f all those in that country.
A total of 19,631 students, or 22.5
per cent of all the students in
schools o f nursing in the United
States, are enrolled in Catholic
schools. The total of 3,388 stu
dents enrolled in Catholic schools
of nursing in Canada represent
36.2 per cent.
These figures are revealed in
the second quinquennial survey of
the schools of nursing connected
with Catholic hospitals, the results
of which are given in Hospital
Progress, published here.
TTie average enrollment of nonCatholic students per Catholic
school o f nursing in the United
States, the report shows, is 15.8
students, or 31.7 per cent of the
average school’s class. In Canada,
26 non-Catholic students may be
found in the average Catholic
school of nursing, the report
says.
•
“ A change has taken place in
the last five years both in the
United States and in Canada in
the relative proportion of Cath
olic schools to all schools,” the
survey says. “ In 1930 the Cath
olic schools represented 19.7 per
cent of all schools of nursing in
the United States and 34.4 per
cent in Canada. So far as the
number of schools is concerned,
therefore, there has been a rela
tive increase in the United States
and a relative decrease in Can
ada.”

London. — The Archbishop’s
house here announces that tae
Holy Father has bestowed the
Knight Commandership with Star
in the Order o f St. Gregory the
Great on Hilaire Belloc and Gil
bert K. Chesterton in recognition
of their services rendered to the
Church by their writings.
Hilaire Belloc and Gilbert Keith
Chesterton are two of the out
standing Catholic apologists o f the
day. In their prolific writings
both have long used the pen in
defense of the Church and of his
torical truth.
Mr. Chesterton, who was bom
in 1874, became a convert to
Catholicism in 1926. Mr. Belloc,
bora in 1870, was, through his fa
ther, Louis Swanton Belloc, a
French citizen until 1902, when
he became a naturalized English
citizen and is now ranked as one
of Great Britain’s most dis
tinguished men of letters.’

Church Modeled After
Westminster Cathedral
Mount Vernon, N. Y.— The new
Sts. Peter and Paul’s church in
the Fleetwood section here has
been dedicated by Cardinal Hayes.
The architectural design of the
church is pure English Gothic,
modeled after Westminster Ca
thedral. The plan is cruciform
and the building covers an area
of 130 by 78 feet.

San Juan Capistrano, Calif.—
Their metal throats ingeniously
healed o f damage suffered in an
earthquake 122 years ago, two
one-ton bells are again in use at
the Old Mission here. Modem met
allurgy finally managed to “ cure”
their defects, triumphing after
many failures in restoration on
the part of mission padres and
sponsors. The bells were cast in
Spain in 1796 and were in use
until the quake in 1812 tumbled
them a hundred feet to the
ground.

Crusade of Decency Is
Sweeping Over Nation
Washington.— Prom every sec
tion o f the country reports con
tinue to be received of progress
in the crusade being waged
through the Legion of Decency to
bring about a reform o f the moral
standard of motion pictures. Act
ing under the guidance o f their
Ordinaries and with the co-opera
tion o f the Catholic press, lay
groups and individuals are circu
lating pledges and many thou
sands of adults and children of
movie age have pledged them
selves to refrain from attending
theaters in which improper films
are shown.

1st Class Ordained from
New Brooklyn Seminary

MsgV. Lavelle to Wear Mitre
on His 55th Anniversary
New York.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Michael J. Lavelle, Vicar General
of the Archdiocese of New York
and rector of S t Patrick’s Cathe
dral, will mark the 55th year of
his priesthood on June 7. Mon
signor Lavelle, a Protonotary
Apostolic, will pontificate at Mass,
wearing the mitre.
Cardinal
Hayes will preside on the throne
and the Most Rev. Stephen J.
Donahue, auxiliary Bishop o f New
York, will be in the sanctuary.
Monsignor Lavelle will be assist
ed at the Mass by his brother, the
Rev. Francis E. Lavelle, Amenia,
New York.
HoapiUl Willed $20,000
Milwaukee, Wise.— St. Joseph’s
hospital, conducted by the Franciscon Sisters, has been bequeathed
$20,000 in the will of Carl Landsee.
«

New Bishop

Nine Priests Get Medicai
Aid at Consecration Rite

K. of G. Issue D irections fo r
Catholic Evidence Guild W ork
New Haven, Conn.— (Special)
— The supreme council of the
Knights of Columbus has just is
sued a pamphlet giving complete
directions for the establishment
and operation of Catholic Evi
dence guilds in accordance with
the resolution approving “ this new
movement of Catholic Action”
that was adopted at the annual
session of the supreme council
last year. The pamphlet, which
is issued under the title “ Catholic
Evidence Guilds,” contains rules
for formation of guilds by K. of
C. councils, an article by John H.
Reddin’ of Denver, Colorado, su
preme master of the Fourth De
gree, entitled “ What Are Cath
olic Evidence Guilds?” ; David
Goldstein’s article, “ Campaigners
for Christ;” a suggested constitu
tion and by-laws for diocesan or
ganization o f guilds under the su
pervision o f the local Ordinary, a
bibliography and additional sug

gestions made by the National
Council o f Catholic Men.
Mr. Reddin in his article
sketches the development o f the
guild movement in England and
reports guilds now in operation
in Boston, New York, Baltimore,
Oklahoma City, Washington and
various other American cities.
The plan o f procedure as out
lined by the K. of C. supreme
conncil and explained by Mr.
Reddin is first to obtain the per
mission of the Bishop to begin
the work, then to secure volun
teers who are educated men, cap
able of effective public speaking,
and to train them under eccles
iastical supervision to speak pub
licly on certain definite topics re
garding Catholic belief or prac
tice.
David Goldstein, to whom Mr.
Reddin refers as “ a. one-man
Catholic Evidence guild,” points
out in his article that the time is

ripe for public presentation of
Catholic doctrine. He writes:
“ Religious prejudice, though
still existent and therefore an ob
stacle to the understanding of
things Catholic, has been allayed
to a degree that makes the posi
tive presentation of ’ Catholic
claims rather than the refutation
o f hostility towards the Catholic
Church the need of our day . . .
The need o f our time appears to
be laymen out in the open spaces
proclaiming positively, sympathet
ically and courteously Catholic
truth as God’s truth. Catholic
truth as the solution o f the prob
lems that confront man individu
ally as well as in his 'domestic,
civic, economic and social rela
tions . . .
“ It was out in the open that
Christ met the populace face to
face with His eternal verities . . .
it is out in the open that the laity
(Tara to Page 2 — Column 1)
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Light-Seekers Ask Aid
From F r. Seiden Deiany
(Continued From Page O n j)
Catholic Church is the tremendous
esteem the laity have for the
clergy,” he said, “ and how criti
cisms of the clergy are rarely
heard from the laity. It is as it
should be in a Church where au
thority prevails. Natural criticisms
should come from above.
“ It is different in the Protestant
Churches. In them there is a great
deal of criticism ot all Protestant
clergy by the members of the congrregation. Whatever they do is
misunderstood and disliked by
somebody. That general attitude
o f criticism by the congregations
helps to create a general critical
attitude in the world toward Prot
estant clergy.”
Father Deiany has met many of
his friends and former associates
o f other days since his return to
New York and “ they have been
most kind.” They evince great in
terest in his new life, he says.
“ I am thoroughly satisfied and
content now,” he observed as he

Evidence Guild
Plans Outlined
(Continued Prom Page One)
can participate in Catholic Action
in a necessa^ and practical way.”
Women will not for the present
be admitted to participation in
the open-air speaking program
that the knights are planning.
Any capable Catholic man may
take part in the guild movement
if he is willing tv give the time
and the labor necessary for train
ing himself in the work.
The professed purpose o f the
Evidence guilds as expressed in
artkle II o f the proposed consti
tution is to spread as far as pos
sible the doctrines o f Christ To
accomplish this purpose members
would pledge themselves under
the constitution: “ To sanctify our
own lives, to order them in a way
most pleasing to Him, and to pre
pare ourselves by frequent and
careful prayer, rtudy, reflection
and meditation accurately, per
suasively and humbly to teach in
public or in private whatsoever
He commanded to be taught.”
The pamphlet containing this
information is being distributed
to local councils by the simreme
council of the Knights of Cfolumbus in the hope that it will be of
use in spreading the Evidence
guild movement in the United
States.

FATHER HAAS WEIGHS
NRA EFFECTS SO FAR
(Continual! From Page One)
moderate the salutary provisions
o f the codes.
“ The presence o f an estimated
number o f ten million unemployed
workers in this country clearly
signifies that hours must be re
duced far below the present level
o f 40 per week. Moreover, one
report after another of the larger
industrial corporations s h o w s
markedly
increased
quarterly
earnings and suggests that work
ers still bear the burden of un
employment. In view of this fact,
wages can be set at higher levels
than those now prevailing and
prices reasonably lowered. Fin
ally, active opposition of some in
dustrialists to the workers’ rights
to unionize and participate in the
determination of plans for orderly
industrial development and to se
cure a more equitable share of the
national income indicates the
hugeness of the educational task
that lies before us.”

Praise But No Money Aid
to Denominational Colleges

was interviewed at Newman house,
Columbia university, where he is
staying temporarily. “ It is won
derful— this feeling of certitude
I have instead of the doubts I had
before as an Anglican— recurring
doubts.”
Father Deiany— he was the Rev.
Dr. Seiden P. Deiany, rector of
the Protestant Episcopal Church
of St. Mary the Virgin, largest
“ Anglo-Catholic” church in the
Protestant Episcopal communion,
and a High Churchman in Protes
tantism— when these doubts on
matters o f religion and questions
of theology persisted, settled them
to his own satisfaction by a selfimposed course o f serious study
o f the Catholic Church. Today his
advice to other non-Catholics in
whose minds uncertainty may have
arisen is to apply the acid test of
an exhaustive study of Catholi
cism “ and pray for guidance and
light.”
Of his own studies, Father De
iany says now: “ I found my ob
jections to the Papacy were mis
taken ones.”
Father Delany’s first thoughts
in the direction o f the Catholic
Church came when doubts arose
in his mind as to his place in re
ligion, he recalls. Those doubts,
he says, recurred at intervals in
his last five years as an Anglican.
Then came the period when he
was called upon to gdve advice to
other questioning Protestants. He
would cite cases against the
Papacy, he said, adding “ But I
came gradually to the belief that
I did not believe in those cases
I was presenting— that I was put
ting up specious arguments.”
Father Deiany was in his fiftysixth year when he reached his
decision to leave the Church he
had so long served. Once before
he had made a religious change.
That was in his student days at
Harvard when he turned from the
Presbyterian Church, in which he
was reared, to the Protestant
Episcopal.
Of the period leading up to his
second change which brought him
into the Catholic fold. Father De
iany says: “ I had always been a
High Churchman and I looked for
ward to a gradual Catholicizing
within the Anglican Church and
union with the Papacy.” But, W ther Deiany recalls, he came to
feel at last that “ the Anglo-Cath
olic movement was a losing cause
within the Episcopal Church.”
“ Rather there was a trend to more
Protestantism and in a liberal di
rection,” he said, while on the
other hand
Catholic Church
was sending as always for the
Catholic faith, “ and for distinctly
Christian moral standards.”
In Protestantism those stand
ards were being lowered “ to suit
the demands o f the world,” he
said.
“ The cause I was interested in
In the Episcopal Church seemed to
be losing ground,” Father Deiany
went on. “ All that I believed in
-;-faith and morals— was cham
pioned in an increasing rather
than a learning of authority by
the Catholic Church, therefore I
came to feel that, staying where
I was, I was not really living up
to what I had thought the Epis
copal Church stood for. I felt it
was better for me to go where all
the things I did believe in were
maintained.”

Oldest Employe of U. S.,
Catholic Man, Is Retired
'VVashington.— From page in the
national' house o f representatives
in 1876 to_ chief certification clerk
in the Civil Service commission is
a span that embraces a goodly
portion of the American political
and governmental panorama. For
Matthew F. Halloran, who is a
Catholic, this active, colorful span
of life in the affairs of his gov
ernment has come to an end. In
the retirement of this veteran of
federal service, the government
and its many workers lose their
oldest employe in length of serv
ice and one of the best known
and best loved persons on Uncle
Sam’s pay roll.

Washington.— Private and de
nominational institutions o f high
er learning had their day— a very
short one— in the house of repre
sentatives when the extension of
credit to distressed industries was
under consideration, but all that
came of it were some highly eulo
gistic utterances. Representative Wilmington Bishop
Whittington of Mississippi o f
Dedicates New Church
fered an amendment authorizing
Galena, Md.— Catholics from
the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration to loan up to $15,000,- all sections o f the Wilmington
diocese, and from Baltimore, Phil
UOO to such institutions.
adelphia and Washington as well,
witnessed the dedication of the
hindsome new SL Denis church
here by the Most Rev, Edmond
J. Fitzmaurice, Bishop o f Wil
mington.

Naval Chaplain

Columbian Squires Court
Instituted in Washipgton
Seattle, Wash.— The first court
of the Columbian Squires, junior
organization o f the Knights of
Columbus, in the state of Wash
ington was instituted here May
19. The founding o f the Colum
bian Squires marks the definite
course the K. o f C. will follow in
the field o f “ boyology.”

Nun Saves 35 Children
When Dormitory Burns
Catonsville, Md.— A fire which
destroyed the dormitory of the
private school conducted by the
Daughters of the Eucharist here
routed 36 children from the build
ing. They were led to safety by
Mother Catherine.
The Rev. Edward A. Duff, Cath
olic chaplain at the U. S. navy
yard. New York, whose address.
May 27, over “ The Church of the
Air” period of ' the Columbia
Broadcasting system was conveyed
by short-wave hook-up to the
United States fleet at sea and to
Admiral Richard Byrd in Little
America. Chaplain Dnff, who is a
close friend and former shipmate
of Admiral Byrd, spoke on the
subject,
“ Navigating
Through

Lifo.”

Mother of Two Priests
Dies in Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Pa. — Mrs. Teresa
Immekus Meis, mother of two
priests in the Passionist order,
was buried from St. Joseph’s
church here. Her s<m, the Rev.
Cyril Meis, C.P., of Detroit, was
celebrant of the funeral Mass. At
the same time a second son, the
Rev. Wendelin Meis, C.P., o f Bal
timore, offered a Requiem Mass
on a side altar.

Leslie to Teach at Notre Dame
Notre Dame, Ind.— Shane Les
lie, noted English author and
critic, will give courses to seniors
and graduate students at the Uni
versity of Notre Dame in the sec
ond semester o f the 1934-35 scho
lastic year in “ Shakespeare” and
“ Jonathan Swift,” it was an
nounced by the Rev. John F.
O’Hara, C.S.C., vice president. The
announcement of Leslie’s coming
mark§ the first of a proposed an
nual series of lectures by out
standing thinkers in literature at
Notre Dame. Leslie will give one
public lecture a week on the Ox
ford movement. He plans to di
rect a mass production o f “ Ham
let” in the Notre Dame stadium
at the conclusion of the semester.
Five First Masses at Once
Chicago.— St. Clara's church,
in which there is a national shrine
of St. Therese, the Little Flower
o f Jesus, was the scene o f an un
usual ceremony May 28 when five
Carmelite priests celebrated their
first Masses simultaneously at five
altars. The celebrants were Fa
thers Raymond D. Huttner, Don
ald E. Costello, Julian C. Slobig
and Arnold H. McCarthy, all of
Chicago, and Father Henry D.
Goodwin of Somerville, Massachu
setts. Members of the families
o f the young priests received Holy
Communion from their hands at
the 'Masses.
Priest Was Converted Jew
Northeast, Pa.— The Rev. Mar
tin G. Hepner, C.SS.R., o f S t
Mary’s college,'here, a noted au
thority on bees, died at the age
o f 69. Father Hepner was a con
vert from Judaism. Both his par
ents were Jewish, and his great
grandfather was Grand Rabbi
Guttmacher of Graetz, Poland.
Father’ Hepner embraced Catholic
ism at Rochester, New York,
in 1899. A native of Germany,
Father Hepner was an outstand
ing figure in the bee industry and
had signal success in cross-breed
ing various strains to produce su
perior varieties of bees.
Grotto Natural Radio Studio
Portland, Ore.— The grotto at
the Sanctuary of Our Sorrowful
Mother, conducted by the Servite
Fathers, is a natural outdoor stu
dio for radio broadcasting, it is
said by L. S. Bookwalter, tech
nical director o f station KOIN.
This, he says, was discovered when
the Columbia Broadcasting system
released its Mother’s day program
there. The beautiful moss-covered
rock cliff, reaching 150 feet up
wards, is an excellent baffle-board
that gently sends each tone, each
work, to the microphone and then
carries it out under the evergreen
trees into space . . . thus prevent
ing any echo.
Slovak Women Hold Convention
Philadelphia.— The 20th trien
nial convention of the Ladies’
Pennsylvania Roman and Greek
Catholic Slovak union opened here
with a Solemn Mass celebrated in
S t Agnes’ Slovak church. One
hundred delegates, representing
18,000 members of the union, at
tended. The Mass was celebrated

by the Rev. Aloysius Baloga, Moconaqua, Pennsylvania, spiritual
director of the society.
Magazine Telli Diocesan History
Vincennes, Ind.—-The history of
the Diocese o f Vincennes, now the
Diocese of Indianapolis, and its
heroic founders and pioneers is
the subject of mu1:h of the matter
that comprises the current num
ber o f Mid-West Story Magazine,
a publication devoted to present
ing articles on the Old Northwest
territory. The centenary o f the
diocese has just been celebrated
here.
Says New Deal Is Christianity
Cleveland. — The “ New Deal”
was described as being “ precisely
as new as Christianity itself” by
Secretary o f the Interior Harold
L. Ickes in an address delivered
at a meeting o f the Presbyterian
general assembly. “ The surpris
ing thing,” Secretary Ickes con
tinued, “ is that a supposedly
Christian nation should have failed
from the beginning to recognize
it for what it is. People have
acclaimed the New Deal as some
thing new under the sun. The
truth is that it is only a couraegous attempt to incorporate in
the laws of the land the funda
mental tenets* o f the people’s own
religion,”
Prslate Settles Labor Battle
Fort Wayne. — General com
mendation has been given the Rt.
Rev. Magr. Thennas M. Conroy,
rector o f the Cathedral, for his
work in successfully arbitrating
the dispute between the Cleaners
and Dyers’ association o f Fort
Wayne and the Cleaners, Dyers
and Pressers’ union. Monsignor
Conroy acted as arbiter o f a series
o f 14 conferences between com
mittees representing the two
groups.
119 Catholic Nursof Graduateil
Philadelphia.— One hundred and
nineteen graduates o f the ftur
Catholic nurses’ training schools
in this city were awarded diplomas
by Cardinal Dougherty, Archbishop
o f Philadelphia, in the Cathedral
o f SS. Peter and Paul.
Dr. Sheen to Address Graduates
Milwaukee, Wise. — Graduates
of Marquette university will be ad
dressed by the Rev. Dr. Fulton J,
Sheen o f the Catholic University
o f America at commencement ex
ercises on June 13, according to
an announcement by the Rev.
William M. Magee, S.J., president.
The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached on Sunday, June 10, by
the Rev. Dr. Bernard M. Kobelinski.
Franciscan Educators to Meet
Hinsdale, 111,— Interesting pa
pers will be read and discussions
held at the 16th annual meeting
o f the Franciscan Educational
conference at S t Joseph’s college,
here, June 28-30. Sociology is the
subject chosen for discussion at
this year’s meeting.
Catholic Charities Given Bequests
St. Louis. — Catholic charities
will share in the $200,000 residue
o f the estate o f Mrs. Susie Flem
ing. The Little Sisters of the Poor
and the S t Vincent de Paul so
ciety are among the groups desig
nated to receive shares. A trust
fund o f $20,000 for an invalid
sister-in-law ultimately will go to
Father Dunne’s Newsboys’ home
in this city.
Summer School at St. LouU U.
St. Louis.— The current Bul
letin of St. Louis university con
tains an outline o f courses to be
offered at the institution’s sum
mer session. The summer school
will open on July 20 and will close
on July 28. Many new courses
have been added.
Students Buy 10,861 Papers
Chicago.— The 'Chicago Catholic
Students’ Conference on Religious
Activity (Ciscora), of which the
Rev. Joseph Reiner, S.J., is direc
tor, succeeded in reaching its goal
o f 10,000 new readers for The
New World, official archdiocesan
newspaper. Last week’s issue of
the paper was purchased by 10,861 Catholic high school and col
lege students.
Catholic Peace Exhibit at Fair
Chicago.— The Catholic Associ
ation for International Peace is
one of the groups co-operating in
the international exhibit being
held at the Century o f Progress
opening in Chicago, May 26. On
display at the exhibit, besides the
pamphlets and statements o f the
association, are posters, folders
and slides showing pronounce
ments o f various Pontiffs on dis
armament, peace efforts, good will
among nations, world harmony
and other subjects relating to the
Church and Catholic principles on
international peace. Mrs. George
E. Brennan, one o f the vice presi
dents of the association. Is in
charge o f this booth at the ex
hibit. She is assisted by students
&om Rosary college. River Forest,
Illinois, and from Mundelein col
lege, Chicago.
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sential points is in irreconcilable
contradiction with the spirit of
Our Lord Jesus Christ as revealed
to us in the New Testament and
as hitherto preserved in the tra
dition o f pure Lutheranism, for
Our Lord not only said ‘Render
unto Caesar that which is Cae
sar’s,’ but also ‘Render unto God
what is God’s,’ and He loved His
Jewish people with an ardent
heart even though they were un
converted, as we do ours.
Error It Pointed Out
“ Thus, wishing to obey Him, we
have had to recognize quite clearly
the fact that in spite of the re
sistance of individuals and entire
groups, there is no authority in
the German Evangelical Church
that could have prevented that
apostasy through the assistance of
the Holy Ghost. Only the Apos
tolic pastoral and teaching office
would have been able to do it,
“ Therefore, it is proven to be
an error o f German Lutheran
Protestantism to regard individ
ual ideas or concepts of Luther as
the sole standard, in contrast to
the religious confessions of the
Augustana (Art. 7, 8 and 28), an
error amounting even to complete
abdication from the teaching of
fice. At the same time, we nave
in no way forgotten that Luther
originally wished to start a reform
within the Catholic Church. But
we must today say that the devel
opment of Lutheranism, not with
out compulsion from without, has
ursued a way leading further and
urther from the Church and
thereby has removed itself from
the positive purpose of Luther’s
reform and emphasized only its
negative side. Therefore we wish
to turn from this path which led
to separation from the one, holy,
Catholic and Apostolic Church and
wish to beg humbly to be received
back into i t
“ There are only a few of us.
However, we turn full o f confi
dence and trust to thee. Holy Fa
ther, because we hope that the
reply which we beg o f you will
compel others in conscience to re
turn home and because we know
that the Good Shepherd will spare
no effort for the sake o f even one
sheep that has gone ^ r a y , but
will bring it b a ^ if it is at all
possible.
“ On Oct. 31 o f the Holy Year,
1988, 416 years after the posting
o f Luther’s Theses.”
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President of France to
Receive Polish Cardinal
Paris.— Plans are being mai
for the entertainment of Cardinal
Hlond, Primate o f Poland, when
he visits France in June, accom
panied by his chaplain, Abbe
Wojciechowski.
While in Paris
His Eminence will be received by
the president o f the republic and
other civil and ecclesiastical dig
nitaries. The Polish labor colonies
at Lille are one of the main ob
jectives o f the Primate’s visit to
France.

Oath of Fealty to U. 5 .
Is Demanded of Teachers
Washington.-^Congress is con
sidering a proposal to exercise a
certain degree o f .control over
teachers in American public
schools by requiring them to take
an oath to defend and support the
constitution. This is aimed at the
curbing of Socialistic and Com
munistic propaganda. It is de
manded principally by the socalled paMotic organizations.

M sgr. Ryan Advocates
Revival of Guild System
(Continued From Page One)
into a.national council for the
whole industry. There might also
be a federation o f all the national
concerns into a supreme federa
tion for C.11 the industries o f the
nation. The occupational groups,
whether local or national, would
enjoy real political power and
authority over industrial matters
coming within their competence.
This would be genuine self-gov
ernment in industry.
State Should Direct
•“ Of course, the occupational
groups would not be entirely in
dependent o f control by the gov
ernment
No economic group,
whether o f capitalists, laborers, or
both in combination, can be
trusted with unlimited power to
fix its own profits and remun
eration. Whfle allowing to the
occupational groups the largest
measure o f reasonable freedom in
the management o f their own af-
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Endorsed Films
The following Is the latest list of en
dorsed motion pictures, issued by the
Motion Picture bureau of the Interna
tional Federation of Catholic Alumnae
once a month and now to be published
weekly in The Register:
• Suitable for church halls.Catholic
schools or family night programs. The
Countess of Monte Cristo, The Crown
of Thorns, David Harum, The House ot
Rothschild, No Greater Glory, The Showoff; special classification, suitable only
for mature audiences, As the Earth
Turns, The Crime Doctor, The Line-Up,
Three on a Honeymoon: short subjects
good for schools. Animal Antics. Beauty
and the Beast, Betty in Blunderland,
Big City Fantasy, Camping Out. The
Grasshopper and the Ant, Hi, Neighbor;
In-Laws Are Out, Italy, Land ot Inspira
tion; A Journey in Flanders, Kings Up,
Knife o f the Party, Lazybones. Lion
Tamer, The Man on the Flying Trapeze,
Mediterranean Blues, Oliver the Eighth,
The Owl and the Pussycat, Paramount
Pictorial, Pictuyesqus Siam, Playful
Pluto, Sea Killers, Southern Exposure,
Trick Golf, The Toy Shoppe, Vital
Victuals, Winter Thrills, Wrong Direc
tion; shorts (or adults only, March of
the Years, Nos. 3, 6 and 7; The Pest,
Screen Souvenirs No. 9.
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would avoid that concentration of
power which would defeat itself
and which free men would not
long tolerate . . .”
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have this book w ith 
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St. Francis
De Sales’

Louisville Pastor W ill
Have Golden Jubilee Fete
Louisville, Ky.— The golden ju
bilee o f the ordination o f the Rev.
Charles P. Raffo, pastor o f St.
Charles Borromeo’s church, will
be marked by a three-day celebra
tion beginning on Sunday, June 8.

Please send me Father Heumann's
bis “ FREE” Health Book,
Name »
Address

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A, Mumford, Mgr.
Lump Coal, $5.00 and up
Steam Coal, $2.25 and up
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 6125

21 to 81 South Broadway

Father James A. Gilmore, Gonzaga
“ U,” Spokane, Wash., has discovered
a specific formula for dandruff, foil
ing hair, dry scalp, baldness, and has
aided thousands. Hundreds of letters
tell of new hair and relief from scalp
ailments. Due to unusual penetrating
qualities, HAIRMORE is producing
remarkable results. It makes hair
alive and lustrous. For a 100-treatment bottle send 32.00 to UilmoreBurke, Inc., Seattle, Washington, who
handle university royalties. Frea.dsscripUve folder on request.

Annunciation

Heetingi held every eecoud and fourth
Thnradaye of the month at 2 o’clock.
HOLY (HIOST CHURCH HALL
19th AND CALIFORNU STS.

LONDON ^ R K E T AND
GROCERY
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats kind Groceries
3800 Walnut Street

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

DRUGS

HELP WANTED
Young Catholic woman ste
nographer and bookkeeper.
Must have good personality
and be thoroughly competent.
Address T Register.
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TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRIP’nONS
will be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SO. 2095
1096 South (Uylord St.

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Service Pumiihed for Offlcei, Barberz.
Reitaurants. Store, and Banquet*

Patronize Our Advertisers

5104 Downing
MAia 796C
S, P. DUNN, Manager
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(Continued From Page One)
any o f the activities o f the public
departments o f health. If burial
places were not provided by pri
vate individuals and associations,
the expense o f their provision and
maintenance would be a govern
mental charge, Hence, the tax
payer is relieved to the extent
that cemeteries are privately
owned and operated.”
The report declares that all the
valuations it presents are based
on the assumption that the value
o f a service Is best measured by
the amount it would cost if the
government were required to per
form the same necessary func
tions. “ The figure thus obtained,”
it is reported, “ is, o f course,
the very lowest possible, and does
not reflect many items that go to
make up the social worth of pri
vate charitable, religious and edu
cational institutions. Private care
is always more economical, more
satisfactory and more in demand
than is public care. . . .
“ The additions to the value of
taxable property that schools,
churches and charities by their
very existence in a community
contribute to that community are
probably of themselves enough to
offset the tax loss. . . .
“ To tax such institutions would
either drive them out of existence
and put a consequent and continu
ing burden on the government in
order to provide their services, or
it would merely increase the bur
den of the Community Chests and
hence o f the charitable donor,
who, in almost all cases, is at the
same time a taxpayer, to an
amount equal to tbe tax levied.
No community gain and a great
possible community loss would re
sult from such taxation.”
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R E G I S T E R
B y M . J. Murray

**STRANGE BU T TRUE**

For the
Children

TNE 6EAUTIPUL TX3MO Off

Owing to tho vnit amount
of correipondenco receired by
this department, we are com
pelled to wait a considerable
time before printing replies.
Are there any religious orders
that a young married couple could
join,_ to work for the Church,
charities, foreign missions, etc.7
We know of no religious com
munity such as you speak of. The
chief difficulty with such an order
would be in getting enough in
come to support the families.
Economically, groups o f celibate
workers seem to be the only ones
possible. Protestant groups, it is
true, use the service o f married
workers; but the amount o f work
they are able to do in proportion
to the overhead cost is very much
less than that accomplished by
celibate groups.
There are some orders that
would accept married couples if
the couples were willing to sepa
rate and take vows o f chastity.

in the 1934 Directory. We get
many letters asking for detailed
information about the life and
rules of the various orders. We
must refer all such inquirers di
rectly to the sisters themselves.
Almost every conceivable type of
religious work will be found rep
resented in some community or
other.
What advice would you give to.
a girl torn between the desire for
motherhood and to be a nun?
Either is a great vocation, the
nun’s being the higher, according
to St. Paul. We believe it would
be well for the girl to visit the
mother superior of some convent
and lay her difficulties before her.
The superior, knowing the frame
of mind necessary
iry for convent
life, would be able to give the
wisest advice to the girl and to
tell her whether or not she would
probably fit.

Which davotion is the more
meritorious, the Stations of the
Cross or the Rosary?
The Church has never given
any such decision, so far as we
know. Both devotions are highly
indulgenced. Both are extremely
popular. The Rosary.is easier to
If there a laint named Von? say as'it can bo prayed anywhere.
One named Jan? What laint hai
the fhorteit namc9
Would it be all right for a
There is no St. Von. The name
Jan is a nationalistic variation of woman to send money to a needy
John, a name home by a number Catholic institution or to have
o f saints. The shortest name of Masses said for the dead without
her husband knowing it? He
a saint we can find in Monsignor
Holweck’s Biographical Diction thinks it is all right to give money
to the Church once in a while, hut
ary of the Saints is Aba. Aba
does not want any given to the
was a priest martyr, whose feast
poor.
is kept May 16.
The wife does not need his per
Ii it true that the Grange wai mission for such charity. We have
eitabliihed by a man named Kel an obligation to give alms in ac
ley who was a Mason and an Odd cordance with our means and the
fellow? Is it a Masonic organisa attitude of the husband in op
posing this is not reasonable.
tion?
The National Grange, a secret Furthermore, he does not have
society o f farmers, was organized absolute control over every cent
at Fredonia, New York, in 1867. of income. A wife is not a man’s
Its first secretary was Oliver slave. She is his partner. She is
Hudson Kelley, who died in 1913. obligated to manage the house
Many of the founders, according hold affairs as prudently as she
to him, were high degree Masons can, and not to deprive him of
and prominent Oddfellows, and essentials, but if she can spare
according to Dr. Buck, in “ The funds for occasional charities, etc.,
Granger Movement,”
the so there is no reason why she should
ciety was “ modelled on the not distribute them as she sees fit.
Masonic order, with the usual
equipment o f degrees, si;ps and
Please explain the Baptism of
passwords.” The Apostolic Dele blood and the Baptism of desire.
gation sent a letter May 9,
Baptism o f blood and Baptism
1914, to the editor o f Der Land- of desire are the two possible sub
inann, Milwaukee, saying that the stitutes for Baptism o f water. If
Archbishops of the United States possible, one must receive the Bap
had “ declined to pronounce an tism o f water, which is the sac
opinion on the National Grange
rament o f Baptism. It alone im
because the constitution and prints the sacramental character
ritual of the higher degrees of of Baptism on the soul. But one
that order had not been submitted
may gain heaven by either the
to them.” Thirty-two states now Baptism of blood or the Baptism
have “ masters” of state Granges. of desire.
(See Preuss: Dictionary of.Secret
Baptism o f blood consists in
and Other Societies, page 301).
suffering martyrdom for the faith
In a family, the parents were or for some Christian virtue, such
good Catholics, but as the chil martyrdom infusing sanctifying
dren grew up they fell away from g;race into the soul and forg;iving
the Church. One of the daughters sin. It produces this effect by a
married outside, the Church. She spiritual privilege, being a su
had a child, whom she wished a preme act o f love in imitation of
priest to baptize, but he refused. the Passion o f Our Lord; but the
She was very angry, saying that martyr must have at least inmerthe child was innocent and should fect contrition for his sins. Bap
not be kept from the sacrament. tism o f blood extends to infants
What have you to say in the case? when they are put to death in
hatred o f the faith or of some
In accordance with canons 750 Christian virtue.
and 751, a child who is not in
Baptism o f desire is had when
danger of death can be licitly bap
tized only if there is a guarantee it is not possible to have the Bap
that he or she will be reared as a tism of water but an act o f per
Catholic. Obviously the fallen- fect contrition or o f pure love o f
away mother refused to give such God is had and supplies the omis
a guarantee. The faqlt, there sion. Such acts are a perfect and
fore lies with her, not with the ultimate disposition for the infus
ion o f sanctifying grace and at
priest.
least implicitly include the desire
What orders of nuns in this and intention to receive the Bap
country have perpetual adoration? tism o f water should the occasion
How can a girl determine for offer itself. Infants are not cap
able of the Baptism o f desire, un
what order she is best suited?
It would be impossible for us less God should give them the use
to give an answer to your first o f reason long enough to make a
question without circularizing the choice. It is probaWe that many
many orders. In reply to the sec heathens who never heard o f Jesus
ond query, we advise the girl to Christ have had the Baptism
go to some rectory, consult the of desire; also other non-Catholics
Official Catholic .Directory in who live and die without Baptism
its pages devoted to statistics of o f water, but who are kept from
the various orders of women, and the truth by invincible ignorance
to follow her own preference. or invincible prejudice, for which
Thirty pages, beginning on 842, they are not personally responsi
are devoted to the orders of nuns ble.
Does a girl break the fait for
Communion if iho uiei the tongue
to remove powder on her lip?
Not if she ejects the powder;
yes, if she deliberately swallows
it.

2nd C om m andm en t
Forbids All Profanity
(B y the Rev. Berry Wogan)
One o f a Series of Systematic In
structions on Catholicity, Based
on the Complete Catechism of
Father Deharbe, S.J.
A consideration o f the Second
Commandment is indeed practical
especially in this present day
when there is so much thoi^htless
use o f the Holy Name of God.
The irreligion o f the times has
given rise to a wide-spread habit
among all classes o f employing
the Holy Name upon the slightest
provocation and without the letist
reason. Catholics cannot but be
infiuenced by this condition which
surrounds them unless- they steel
themselves against carelessness of
speech.
There devolves upon
them the important duty o f mani
festing a high respect at all times
for the name o f God and o f bring
ing others to a realization o f this
by their good example.
The
Second
Commandment
reads: “ Thou shalt not take the
name o f-th e Lord thy God in
vain.” It forbids all profanation
o f the Holy Name o f God. We
profane the name o f God by irrev
erently pronouncing it, by derid
ing religion, by blasphemy, by sin
ful cursing and swearing, and by
breaking vows.
We are guilty o f irreverence in
the use o f the name of God when
we pronounce it in jest, in anger
or in any other careless manner.
This applies also to other names
and words worthy o f reverence,

as the names o f the Blessed Vir
gin, the Holy Cross, the sacra
ments and the words o f the Scrip
tures which are never to be abused
in jest or by way o f derision.
“ The Lord will not hold him guilt
less that shall take the name of
the Lord his God in vain” (Exod.
X X , 7).
The sin o f deriding religion is
any scoffing at relimon, at the
rites or ceremonies of the Church,
or by turning them into ridicPle,
in which cases we may also be
guilty o f blasphemy. By blasphe
my is meant contemptuous and
abusive language uttered against
God, the saints or holy things. We
mav not only fall into these sins
o f blasphemy by the use of words
or by our contemptuous actions
but we can be guilty of blasphemy
by thought when we voluntarily
think contemptuously of God or
o f the saints.
Swearing or taking an oath is to
call the All-knowing God to wit
ness that we speak the truth, or
that we will keep our promise. It
is lawful and sometimes even ob
ligatory to take an oath when we
are called upon to do so by com
petent authority-in the interests
o f justice. ■ Witnesses are often
asked to take such an oath as
part o f the procedure in a legal
trial. Persons who take such t
oath are bound to keep it if they
are able to do so, and to fail to
fulfill a lawful oath is a grievous
sin.

JN BZ o e CASTRO

Martyrdom of
St. Eustachius

IN THC ABBEY QP ALCOBACA,'!
1$ MUTE WITNESS
THE UNDYINQ

Sacred Heart
Feast of Love
St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, Visitation Nun
in France, Used by God to
Spread Devotion

In the reign o f the Emperor
Trajan there lived in ancient
Rome a nobleman named Eustach
m corottar/oH h e h eu l M/s <411
ius, who was no less renowned for
«sl/i
his birth and riches than for his
/*t to yu robes end sdKetnnly'
courage and military exploits.
One day while engaged in hunt (The Liturgy— Prepared for The
crowtied QUEEHof ROKruqpL.
Register by the Rev. Thomas
ing,
he was favored with the vis
her boot thus attired
seated 0»l
F. Coleman.)
ion
o
f
an
image
o
f
Our
Lord
A tH R O H B b e f o r e T H E HlCM A W TA R .
June 3 is the second Sundhy
■crucified, which appeared to him
after Pentecost and the Sunday
OF THEABBST church tr THE NOBlUTy OF 1HB LAND BMD
t
darting forth bright rays of light
between the antlers o f the stag within the octave o f Corpus Chris•msA HOMAGE, EACH PERSON XlSSINIJ HER UFtlJESS H A N O /
that he was pursuing. At the ti. The Mass and Office on Mon
{APtHU
same time he heard a voice saying day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
that, if he wished for happiness, Thursday are those of the Feast of
he must abandon the worship of Corpus Christi. St. Francis Caridols, and seek for instruction in raciolo is commemorated on Mon
day, June 4; St. Boniface, Apostle
the truths of the Christian reli
of Germany, on Tuesday, June 5;
gion.
St. Norbert on Wednesday, June
Eustachius, being converted by 6. Friday, June 8, 4s the Feast
this vision, was baptized with his o f the Sacred Heart of Jesus, a
whole family, but soon after be- double of the first class with a
gan to experience the displeasure priirileged octave of the third or
of the Roman Emperor. Stripped der. 'The Mass and Office on Sat
1
o f his vast possessions and re urday are o f the feast.
duced to a state o f extreme pov
y^ertoo, fauehiA duel fSk ^
erty, he was compelled to with Begged Food While
A
draw to a distant spot, where God Foimding Order
tried him still further by the loss
St. Francis Carraciolo was born
!8Q^ beeoHSe tkd ktterkad oscusU
of his wife and children, who were at Villa Santa Mariai in Abbruzzi
i« A riU Eo
UisV is .
separated from him by sudden and in 1563. A severe attack of lep
DopiAUriM, bub impfoperlu, dffMnbed
unforeseen disasters.
rosy, from which he was miracu
NEITHER WERE INJURED,.
is ■THE OAPTtsn* though. uvdMd A
In the meantime, the Roman lously cured, taught him the van
betl is Aven Aniinc end Kas
army, pressed by the enemy, be ity o f worldly indulgence and he
•g o o b a r in t s *
wailed the loss of the favorite gen vowed to give himself exclusively
eral, and loudly clamored for his to the service of God. He was
recall. The Emperor at length ordained to the priesthood at Na
consented, and Eustachius was ples in 1587. He walked through
sought for and discovered in his Italy and Spain, begging his food
retreat, where he was quietly em as he went, establishing the new
ployed in farming. A t the Em Congregation of Minor Clerks
peror’s command he again put Regular, which was approved by
nimself at the head o f the troops, Pope Sixtus V July 1, 1588. He
and led them once more to victory. died while opening a new house
asy^
Ih
Eustachius was now restored to o f the congregation at Agnone in
his former high position, and, Abbruzzi June 4, 1608. He was
when he was again united to his canonized on May 24, 1807.
wife and children, whom he had
long believed to have perished, St. Boniface Was
nothing seemed wanting to com- Apostle of Germany
,plete his happiness. Meanwhile
~JhjS v/onclerfj wiacfow in the flbboH CAurck
St. Boniface was born at Credc %
the victory was celebrated with
CbrcAesfcr-on- Tkemo, Englwui, depiobs "fne
great rejoicings, and Eustachius iton, Devonshire, England, in 680.
was ordered by the Emperor to He heard o f the teachings of
Old
y>vc' ^nhek sprung from. Ae root
take part with^ his troops in the Christ frpm some missionaries
o f /esse, ending Wiik Cktr hidy W ^ k . cwpaho ornen. old nsmMsrrr^n^p arm
idolatrous sacrifices, which were who were staying at his father’s
offered In thanksgiving to the home, and immediately decided to
false gods o f the country. Eus devote his life to preaching the
tachius firmly refused, for he well Gospel. He became a Benedictine
knew that he owed a higher duty at Exminster and was there
to God than to any earthly mon trained as a missionary. His first
arch. In vain did the Emperor labors were among the Hollanders
strive alternately to win him by with whom he had little success.
promises or to terrify hipi by Then he went to Rome to obtain
threats; he remained unshaken in the Pope’s blessing and was given
his resolution, and nobly declared the Apostolic authority to preach
that he was ready to die rather to the German people. He met
severe opposition from the hostile
town nor Plymouth was founded than sacrifice to idols. The Em tribes, but his courage and per
Religious Freedom Ideal
Baltimore.— Three centuries of
peror,
enraged,
ordered
him,
“ Maryland was the third suc with its back turned resolutely along with his wife and children, severance never wavered.
American Catholicism were traced
He
by the Rev. Dr. Peter Guilday, cessful colony founded by Eng upon the maelstrom o f religious to be thrown to the lions, but, as preached m Bavaria, Thurinpa,
irofessor o f American Church lishmen on our Atlantic coart. and political hatreds their found these savage beasts refused to Friesland and Saxony, establish
listory at the Catholic Univer Twenty-seven years before, in ers had left behind them. It is touch them, the ruler command ing dioceses and monasteries,
sity of America, in a stirring ad 1607, the Goodspeed and her sis here that Maryland’s chief glory ed that they should be shut up in from whence emanated the relidress delivered May 30 at the Bal ter vessels had landed at James lies.
the body o f a brazen bull, which
timore stadium before an im town, Virginia. Thirteen years
Message of Peace
should be placed, until it became 5,000 Take Part in
mense throng gathered to partici later, in 1620, the Mayflower h^id
“ A few months after Eng red hot, over a glowing fire. The
Oregon Men’s Rally
pate in the archdiocesan celebra cast its anchor at Plymouth, Mas land’s King, Charles I, went to sentence was carried out, and Eus
tion of the tercentenary of the sachusetts. These first two bands his death in 1649, the Maryland tachius and his family, singing the
Portland, Ore.— More than 5,founding of Maryland and the es of colonists brought with them assembly passed the only peace praises of God to their last' 000 participated in the annual
tablishment o f religious freedom from the motherland the political message o f the time in the ‘act breath, like the three children in rally and parade of the Holy
and religious institutions of Eng concerning religion.’ Search the the fiery furnace, accomplished in Name society here. The program,
in this country.
“ Three hundred years ago, on land.
pages of the history o f the world this manner their glorious mar which lasted for more than two
“ One important asset for their in that age o f oppression and in tyrdom.
what was then England’s New
hours, started with a parade led
Year’s day, a gallant band of future proCTess had been left be tolerance and you will seek in
by Archbishop E. D. Howard, who
Catholic and Protestant pilgrims hind— ^tne ideal o f religious free vain fo r another state paper which
was escorted by Fourth Degree
landed on the soil of Maryland dom and civic equality.
guaranteed civic and religious lib Catholic Charity Appeal K. o f C., and followed by the
“ But aboard the Atk and the erty to mankind.
and laid the foundation of a com
Better Than Last Year Madplon Boy Scouts, recently
monwealth based upon the twin Dove, as they sailed the Atlantic
awarded a medal by President
“ Like a torch that ideal was
Providence, R. I.— The Cath
principles of religious freedom in the late winter of 1633 and handed on by loyal hearts down
Roosevelt; the Columbian Squires
and representative
democratic the early spring o f 1634, a char the generations to Uie Catholic olic Charity Fund appeal which and by the societies o f the arch
closed
here
May
18
exceeded
the
ter for the government o f Mary Carrolls— Charles, who signed the
government.
diocese.
contributions o f last year by $10,“ That morning — March 25^, land was being safely guarded by Declaration of Independence in 000. The total amount received
1634—»in the presence of Mary Leonard Calvert— a charter out 1776; Daniel, who signed the fed up till noon o f the day o f the clos Oregon Stations Will
land’s first governor, Leonard of whidh a century and a half eral constitution in 1787, and ing of the drive was $262,563.53.
Drop Catholic Hour
Calvert, and of the entire group later, in 1787, were to be taken John, who, as the first Catholic
of newcomers, the spiritual leader two fundamental clauses fo r the Bishop o f Baltimore in 1790,
Portland,
Ore. — Keen disap
of the colony. Father Andrew constitution of this mighty na sanctified it by his life and works. 100th Anniversary of Utica pointment to thousands followed
tion.
White, prepared an altar and cele
“ Out from Maryland into near Catholic Academy Is Kept the announcement here by the op
“ All three of these colonies—
brated Mass to thank God for
by
Virginia, Pennsylvania, New
Utica, N. Y.— Cardinal Hayes, erators o f radio stations KGW and
their safe arrival and to ask His Virmnia, Massachusetts and Mary
KEX that the Catholic Hour, re
blessing on their heroic enter land— had much in common. But York, New Jersey and Delaware, Archbishop o f New York, pre leased from New York on Sundays
zealous
priests
and
people
carried
sided
at
Solemn
Pontifical
Mass
in
on
one
fact
they
differed
com
prise.
that ideal from 1634 to 1776. St. John’s church here in com over the NBC network, will be
“ When the Sacrifice of the Mass pletely; and that was on the prob Once it had become the corner memoration o f the 100th anni discontinued in order to give place
was ended, the Catholic ‘gentle lem o f the relations o f State and stone in the building o f our na versary of the Utica Catholic to Sunday baseball broadcasts.
men adventurers’ took upon their Church, the problem,whereby civil tion, they carried it on to a larger academy, conducted by the Sisters
shoulders a large cross hewn out equality and religious liberty conquest across the mountain of Charity. Other prelates par
o f the trees and went in proces might live side by side in har ranges near them, into the valley ticipating in the ceremony were WOMEN WILL NOT
sion to a place designated by the mony and mutual respect
SERVE IN ARMY
“ Therein the Maryland Cath o f the Ohio, into Kentucky, into the Most Rev. Archbishop Edward
governor and there erected it ‘as
Rio
do Janeiro.— A proposal to
the
old
Northwest,
across
the
A.
Mooney,
Bishop
o
f
Rochester;
trophy to Christ the Savior, olic colonists, acting under the valley o f the Mississippi, onto the the Most Rev. John A. Duffy, make women subject to call to
charter
written
by
their
proprie
humbly reciting on bended knees
plains o f the far West and thence Bishop o f Syracuse, and the Most arms was defeated by the national
the Litanies of the Holy Cross tor, the first Lord Baltimore, to the very coast o f the Pacific Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons, Bishop assembly which is drafting a new
stood
out
in
contrast
to
their
fel
with great emotion of soul.’
Brazilian cpnstitution.
of Albany.
low colonists of the North and of itself.”
Scenes Re-enacted
the South. Theirs was not to be
“ After three hundred years the a theocratic form of government;
Catholic and Protestant citizens not a colony where the Church
of Maryland are re-enacting those would dominate over civic, social
same scenes. On March 25 of and political life and would deny
this year, before an assembly the right of freedom to those not
gathered on St. Clement’s island of their faith, as in Massachu
in the Chesapeake, the successor setts. 'Theirs was not to be a
to Leonard Calvert, the governor colony, as in Virginia, where the
of this state, Albert Cabell State would dominate over an es
Ritchie, dedicated in memory of tablished Church. Theirs was to
the founders a large cross as a he a colony where the traert
perpetual symbol o f Maryland’s Christian principle of sovereignty
great heritage of religious free both o f Church and o f State in
dom. Today, in the presence of their respective fields was to be
the Apostolic Delegate, of the come the cornerstone o f a unique
Archbishop, the Bishops and commonwealth— a commonwealth
priests of the province of Balti where the authority o f the civil
more, and in the midst o f this vast government would be aided and
throng o f the Catholic laity, we strengthened bjr the power and in
are re-enacting that more solemn fluence o f religion, and where the
part of the ceremonies of 1634— Christian faith would be honored,
Father White’s first Mass on its doctrines and its worship re
Maryland soil.
spected, and where ‘the two
“ No greater spiritual consola groups which made up the found
tion could be drawn from our ers o f the colony, the Catholic
Catholic tercentennial jubilee than majority and the Protestant mi
this.
nority, would each worship _God
“ What has not changed in the and establish ecclesiastical insti
social, economic and spiritual life tutions in its own way.’
“ Measured in the historical
of the world since 1634? In the
ebb and flow of human progress retrospect of that day, the Cal
nothing has escaped, except the vert. ideal o f religious freedom
Sacrifice of the Mass and the soars in value beyond every other
Cross of Christ and all that may gift of mind and heart brought
symbolize for the salvation of to America from a politically
crumbling Europe. At the very
mankind.
“ The Mass, alone o f all be moment the Maryland charter was
queathed to us from the past, has given to Cecil Calvert in 1082,
never chahged by a single word, a the civilization of the world was
single gesture, a single intona engulfed in a whirlpool o f reli
tion of the voice. The sacrifice gious animosities. All Europe was
celebrated by Father White, on involved in a gigantic religious
Murder of Abel and Curse of Cain.— Cain ■was a tiller of the land, but Abel ■was a keeper of sbeop.
March 25, 1634, is the self-same world war, which was stopped,
sacrifice o f Calvary, being offered only as a breathing place, by the Both brought offerings to the Lord, Cain the fruit of the ground and Abel the firstlings of bis flock, their
to Almighty God this morning in Treaty o f Westphalia in 1648. sacrifices being shown in the right background o f this picture. According to Gen. ivr 4-5, the Lord ap
this metropolitan city by Father Representative government — de proved of Abel’s offering, but disapproved of Cain’s offering. Jealousy sprang up in Cain’s heart toward
White’s direct successor as the mocracy, in other words— was his brother Abel, and he rose up against Abel and killed him, the scene recorded in Gen. 'iv, 8, being
chief sheiffierd o f the Catholic about to disappear for over a cen- graphically portrayed in the left foreground of this picture. God cursed Cain and the Bible’s first mur
derer became a wanderer upon the face of the earth. One o f a series of Bible pictures by Merian, sev
Church of Maryland, His Jlxcel- tury.
“ Unfortunately, neither James enteenth century engraver.
lency, the Archbishop o f this see.
^UOVf OF PEPRO
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After k/s corotwhoH ke kck4, k/i
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Maryland Ideal of Religious Liberty
Is Extolled by Dr. Peter Quilday

Facts From the Bible Told in Pictures

gious, political and social life o f
the people.
He was murdered
while confirming some convert
Friesians June 5, 755. His body
rests in the Cathedral at Fulda
and he is rightly honored as the
Apostle o f Germany.

Founded Order
of Praemonstratensians
St. Norbert was bom o f a noble
family at Xanten on tho Rhine
around 1080.
He entered the
ecclesiastical state, but became
saturated with the worldlinese of
the court o f Emperor Henry IV.
He ■was half killed when thro'wn
from his horse and the shock
seemed to convert him, fo r he re
solved to be a real, true religious.
He went as a penitent to the
Benedictine house at Siegburg,
where he was later ordained a
priest. He was unsuccessful in
his attempt to reform the chapter
at Xanten, was persecuted and
ridiculed. He received absolution
from Pope Gelaaius II, who com
missioned him to preach wherever
he would. At the request o f Pope
Calixtus II he and 13 companions
founded a monastery at Premontre and adopted the rule o f St.
Augustine. Then he preached in
Germany, Prance and Belgium.
The order was formally confirmed
by Pope Honorius II in 1126, and
Norbert was elected Archbishop o f
Magdeburg. He died at Magde
burg June 6, 1134, and his re
mains were buried in S t Mary’s
church. When this town became
Lutheran Emperor Ferdinand II
brought his relics to Strahow,
Prague. The order he founded
is known as the Praemonstratensians.

Feast Proclaimed
Universal in 1856
The Friday following the octave
o f Corpus Christi is observed as
the Feast of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, honoring the real living
heart of the Incarnate God. St.
Margaret Mary Alacoque, who
lived from 1647 to 1690 and was
a Visitation nun at Parlay-le-Monial in France, was chosen by God
for the propagation of this devo
tion. She was praying before the
Blessed Sacrament when God
spoke to her, telling her that He
wished a feast instituted in honor
o f His Sacred Heart to make rep
aration for the crimes committed
against the Blessed Sacrament.
The authorities would not believe
the vision o f the saint, but the
devotion soon spread throughout
France and gradually in other
parts o f Europe. The vision ococcurred within the octave of Cor
pus Christi in 1675. In 1765 the
feast was approved by Pope Cle
ment XIII. The feast was ex
tended to the whole world by
Pope Pius IX in 1856. Today
there is not a country nor a dio
cese that does not observe this,
feast of love. The Sacred Heart
is chosen because It is a symbol
o f the infinite love o f God, which
reached its crown and consumma
tion in the Death o f Christ upon
the cross as the redemptive price
o f man’s salvation.

$3,000 Insurance
FOR ONLY

One Dollar
For Catholic
M E N — W O M E N — C H IL D R E N
This offsr is mads hy the NOTRE
DAME MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION, which is undsr the EX
AMINATION OF THE STATE INSUR
ANCE DEPARTMENT, which is furnishint: pure old^Iashioued Life and Acci
dent Insurance to all Catholic men,
women and children.
AGES 10 TO 80
And tho Policy furnishes SIsOOO for
death from any cause: $2,000 to $3,000
for stated accidental death, for only ONE
DOLLAR— BO medical examination need
ed; no agent nor collector calling to
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POLICY SENT FOR FREE INSPECTION
Send no money now; just send your
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beneficiary to the Notre Dame Mutual
Life Insurance Association, Dont. BB,
448 S. Hill SL, Loe Angeles, Calif., and
Policy, fully made out in your name,
will be mailed to you for
20 DAYS* FREE INSPECTION
then, if you desire to keep the Policy,
send only $1.00 to put same in force to
the first of second following month—
cost thereafter only $5.00 per year plus
actual death cost.
'
OFFER LIMITED
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priced insurance and want their insur
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to the people of North^ America. Why
not have your protection at ACTUAL
COST?
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New School Survives Quake

Rome Fliers Honored in Erim
(Contia«Ml From Page Ona)

favorite bad-man tongs he picked up in investigations
among Negro prisoners. It runs:
Here I is, head bowed down wid shame,
Got a number instead oh a name,
I’le got to stay here de rest of my life—
All I ever done wuz to kill my w i^.
Kenneth Brown Collings, himself an aviator, writing
in The American Mercury for June, gives figures based on
life insurance statistics, also taking into account the actual
numl^r of hours spent in flying, to show that commercial
aviation is still a decidedly hazardous occupation. The
boys who cArry mail and express^ but no passengers, take
about 95 times as many chances of death as if they re
mained on the ground; in the case of amateur pilots, the
chances of death per hour of flight are about 255 times
normal; army and^navy pilots take a chance 170 times
that of the normal man on the ground; in the marine
corps, the average risk of the pilots is 480 times normal;
the hazard of passenger flights is approximately 66 times
that of normal ground occupations.
We doubt the accuracy of these figures. Collings
takes into consideration every moment when possible dan
ger exists and contrasts it with ALX. the time men spend on
the ground. To be accurate, he would have to compare
it only with the time spent on terra firma when conditions
for fatal accidents exist. Aviation is not too hazardous.
There may be reasonable debate over whether 25 per
cent of all broadcasting time should be awarded to edu
cational, labor, religious and other sucb programs, as was
unsuccessfully a sk ^ of congress by the superior general
of the Paulists, but there can hardly be any argument as
to the advisability of barring or decreasing some of the
morpnic programs that now despoil the air. Jazz bands
that never break into a tune, orchestras that confuse sobs
and moans with music, “ p*ycbologists,” fortune-tellers,
patent medicine bawlers, doctors who can cure everything,
crooners, and various other programs could he disposed
of without difficulty. We do not want the bowstring of
intellectual activity always kept taut; but neither do we
want more than half the time consumed with programs
maddening in their lowbrow scale.
Father James M. Gillis, C.S.P., wrote such a reason
able and interesting article on “ Morons of the Air” for
The Catholic World of May, 1934, that it was immediately
picked up by The Current Digest and 'hiade the feature
article of that maga'zine for June. Father Gillis says, in
part:
The queition >riie*, why do we tolerate thi« indecent n»e of the
radio? I think I know the answer. Some time ago I gare a lecture
at an open forum attended largely hy radicals. As 1 sat facing the
audience during a musical which preceded the lecture, the chairman,
at my side, said sotto Toce, "I see a few of your people out there, hut
the audience is as usual preponderantly BolsheTik, Communist, So
cialist, Pacifist and what not. And you will notice,” he added, "that
the questions will come from the extremist element. Your kind of
people are inarticulate!” Sure enough! after an hour’s lecture, I was
homharded with questions for another hour, hut only one person of
what the chairman called "my kind” asked a question. So it is in all
open forums. The malcontent, and the maladjusted, men and women
with a grudge and a grievance, protestants against the Church, against,
the State, against society, against life, in a word rebels of all sorts
make themselves heard; the more reasonable people sit silent.
On the radio the condition is somewhat similar. While it is true
that radicals and rebels have not yet got possession of the air, it would
seem that the vulgar horde, who lack good tu te, and intelligence, and
ambition for culture, the moronic mob, the kind that patronixes shame
less musical comedies and crude vaudeville, the kind that laughs
loudest at smutty jokes in plays braxenly advertised as "bawdy;” the
kind that prefers the more lascivious type of motion picture, seeking
from the screen sexual titillation or a substitute for it; the kind that
devours salacious fiction and buys the obscene periodicals exhibited
braxenly at the corner newsstands; the kind that demands
jazx and more jazz, apd nothing but jazz from the radio;
this element of the population — the "hotcha” element — I
say is articulate: it knows no modesty; it is a total stranger
to reserve of manner; it knows what it wants and gets it; but mean
while the quieter people, the unobtrusive who still cherish the oldfashioned virtues of modesty, and decency, and retirement, are
crowded out, ignored, laughed at. They, too, know what they want
hut the mob won’ t let them have it. It is held a weakness in them
that they don’t push, and pull, and scramble, don’ t get into the common
melee and fight for what they want.
One would imagine that the national government would protect
the people who desire educational and inspirational radio programs.
But the Federal Radio commission has from the beginning, knowingly
or unknowingly, played into the hands of the mob.

We did not find Clarence Darrow’s assaults on the
NRA impressive. Unless we miss our guess, Darrow would
criticize anything that would bring him publicity. He is
brilliant but utterly lacking in a balance wheel. It is obvi
ous that so large a movement as the NRA would have some
rough spots. Nobody with an ounce of economic judg
ment, however, thought it could bring the nation bach to
the prosperity of 1926 within a year. It has helped.
Nothing contrary to it seems likely to be of advantage to
anybody but the’ very few. Certainly Socialism, such es
Darrow wishes, would not.bring us out of the doldrums.
What is needed is a better distribution of wealth, with
attention given to the welfare of the masses rather than
to individuals or classes, the right of private property, but
not its abuse, being protected. The NRA is a step in the
right direction.

Cleveland.— Joseph J. Quinn,
editor o f The Southwest Courier,
Oklahoma City, was elected presi
dent o f the Catholic Press associa
tion o f the United States at the
closing session of the associa
tion’s twenty-fourth annual meet
ing. The Rt. Rev. M sn. James
P. O’ Brien, editor and general
manager o f The Providence Vis
itor, was elected vice president.
Other officers chosen were: J. H.
Meier, publisher o f The Catholic
Press Directory, Chicago, secre
tary; Charles H. Ridder of The
Catholic News, New York, treas
urer; Richard Reid, editor of The
Bulletin, Augusta, Georgia; the
Rev. Jerome W. De Pencier, 0 . S.
M., o f Our Lady o f Sorrows Mes
senger, Chicago, and Dr. Thomas P.
Hart, editor o f The Catholic Tele
graph, Cincinnati, directors; the
Rev, Wilfrid Parsons, S.J., editor
of America, New York; Patrick F.
Scanlan, managing editor o f The
Brooklyn Tablet, and the Rev.
James M. Gillis, C.S.P., editor of
The Catholic World, New York,
members of the Literature bu
reau; the Rev. Charles J. Mullaly,
S.J., o f The Messenger o f the Sa
cred Heart, New York; A. J, Wey,
general manager of 11x0 Catholic
Universe Bulletin, Cleveland, and
Thomas O’ Connor o f The Cath
olic Courier, Rochester, members
of the advertising bureau.
The convention heard read a
message from the Most Rev, Hugh
C. Boyle, Bishop o f Pittsburgh
and episcopal chairman of the
Press department o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, de
claring that "we have fought
through some very difficult days
in the last three or four years”
and praying that “ Almighty God
may guide and bless” the meet
ing.
The association, in resolutions
unanimously adopted, expressed
thanks to the American Episco
pate for its “ wholehearted en
dorsement o f
Catholic
Press
month;” enrolled itself in “ the
campaign for purification of the
motion pictures” being waged by
the Episcopal Committee on Mo
tion Pictures; united itself to e f
forts designed to eliminate inde
cent books and magazines from
public sale; expressed “ fullest ac
cord” with the movement to bring
larger opportunity fo r use of the
radio facilities of the country to
cultural, educational and religious
activities; approved in principle a
recommendation of the retiring
president, Mr. Reid, “ for organi
zation of regional groups in all
parts o f the country and for meet
ings of those groups.” Still an
other action by the association
disclaimed any affiliation with the
Associated Catholic Newspapers,
United Catholic Newspapers and
Affiliated Catholic Newspapers.
In the four depression years,
nine new Catholic papers have
been established in the United
States while only one was forced
to suspend publication, it was re
vealed in a statement presented
by Frank A. Hall, director of the
NCWC News Service. In the
same period, one Catholic paper
expanded into a weekly from a
monthly, and two were rehabili
tated.
The Most Rev. Bishop Joseph
Schrembs and the Most Rev.
James A. McFadden, auxiliary
Bishop, were speakers at a banquej^, lauding the mission and
achievements of the Catholic press
in the United States, and wishing
it continued and ever greater suc
cess.

LAW WILL STOP
WOMEN WORKING

Brussels.— There is a strong
movement in Belgium to drive uH
women back to their homes in or
der to leave the jobs to the men
now unemployed. A bill to limit
the number o f married women to
be employed in mills, offices and
shops has been placed before the
senate. The move comes from the
Centenary of Nuns to
Catholics and is opposed by the
Be Celebrated June 3 Socialists, who hold that all wom
Prairie du Chien, Wise.— The en should work.
Rev. J. Blank, S.J., pastor of St.
Gabriel’s church, is sponsoring a
celebration June 3, marking the
centenary of the foundation of the
School Sisters of Notre Dame. The
School Sisters of Notre Dame,
founded in Bavaria in 1833 by
Mother Theresa
Gerhardinger,
came to Milwaukee at the request
o f Archbishop Henni in 1848 and
established a central motherhouse
there. In 1872 at the request of
the Rev. P. M. Abbelen, pastor of
St. Gabriel’s, and John Lawler,
benefactor of the order. Mother
Caroline sent sisters to open St.
Mary’s academy at Prairie du
Chien. Later the sisters were
asked to take charge of St. Ga
briel’s and St. John’s schools in
the same city.
The centenary celebration began
Oct. 24, 1933, and will continue
for one year, celebrations being
held
on
different
occasions
throughout the United States,
Canada, Puerto Rico and various
European countries. June 3 has
been selected as the date for the
celebration in La Crosse diocese,
where the sisters conduct' seven
teen schools.
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De Pere, W ise.— (Special.) —
Pope Pius XI has conferred
the cappa magna on the Rt. Rev.
Abbot Bernard Pennings, presi
dent o f St. Norbert’s college,
De Pere. Abbot Pennings was
granted the honor in recognition
o f his outstanding work in the
Norbertine order (Praemonstratensians) and among the Catholic
population of Wisconsin and other
states. An official letter confer
ring the honor was received from
the Vatican, signed by Cardinal
Pacelli, Secretary of State.
Ablaot Pennings was born in the
Netherlands, on June 9, 1861. In
1879 he received the White Nor
bertine habit in the ancient Abbey
o f Berne, Holland, which has kept
up an uninterrupted existence
through the Protestant revolt in
the sixteenth century since its
foundation in 1134. He came to
America in 1894 in answer to a
call from Bishop Messmer of
Green Bay to ca r^ on missionary
work in this diocese and to combat
the "Old-Catholic heresy” started
in northern Wisconsin by “ Bishop”
Vilatte.
In 1898 he founded a priory in
De Pere, Wisconsin, which has
since been raised to an Abbey.
Ha also established St. Augustine’s

priory in Madison with a novitiate.
Immaculate Conception
priory
with a high school in Claymont,
Delaware, and St. Willebrord’s
priory in Green Bay, Wisconsin.
Father Pennings received the
Abbatial dignity in May, 1926.
This was the crowning point of
his career until the recent honor
bestowed upon him by the Pope.

The plane, Leonardo da Vinci, in which George Pond and Ceeare
Sabelli attempted a flight from New York to Rome, zhown at Lahinch,
Ireland, where it was forced down by a broken fuel line. Above, the
U. S. fliers. Pond (left) and Sabelli (right) with President Eamonn
De Valera o f the Irish Free State at an official reception in Dnblin.

Vatican City.— Ceremonies com
memorating the 75th anniversary
o f the North American college
were held throughout the last
week o f May. On Tuesday a Sol
emn Mass was celebrated by Msgr.
Eugene S. Burke, redtor o f the
college, assisted by Cardinal Bisletij prefect o f the Sacred Congre
gation o f Seminaries and Univer
sities and Cardinal Protector of
the college. At a dinner that
evening there were present Car
dinal Bisletij Cardinal FumasoniBiondi, Cardinal Marchetti-Selvaggiani, Cardinal Sincere and Car
dinal Lauri. On Wednesday, Car
dinal Lauri presided at a reception
which followed a concert. An ad
dress was delivered by Monsignor
Burke. At the concert various
chants were sung, including one,
“ Septuagesimus Quintus Annus,”
composed for the occasion by one
o f the students o f the college, R.
G. Kinkade. On 'Thursday, an ex
cursion was made to the Papal
villa Castelgandolfo.
His Holiness grranted a special
audience on Friday to the rector,
200 students and 60 members of
the alumni o f the college, who
came from America to be present
After reading a message from the
Rev. George A. Parker of Chi
cago, president o f the Alumni as
sociation, the Holy Father ad
dressed a discourse to the assem
blage, telling those present he re
joiced because they represent not
only the present of the college but
aWo its 75 years of fruitful ex
istence.
He is particularly gratified, the
Holy Father said, by the knowl
edge o f all the good that is being
done in America by mepibers of
the alumni through their priestly
ministry and he added words of
gratitude to those who have given
their guidance to residente in
America of Italian blood. To the
students, he said he was gratified
by the knowledge that they were,
during their sojourn here, occupy
ing themselves with ministering to
the people scattered in the rural
districts surrounding Rome.
The 2,000 alumni o f the North
American college, the Pontiff said,
constitute an imposing number
among the Catholic priesthood.
Among them, he noted, are two
Cardinals, four Archbishops and
24 Bishops. This, he said, demon
strates how great is the spiritual
value o f attendance at the institu
tion. He also rejoices, the Holy
Father said, in the existence and
activities o f the Alumni associa
tion, with its 800 members.

This little A:hool edifice at Jean-Rabel, Haiti, was recently dedi
cated by His Excellency, the Most Rev. Paul Marie Le Bihain, Bishop
o f Port-de-Paix. The day before the building was to be blessed, a
▼iolent earthquake shook the edifice but it withstood the shock. The
building is made entirely of wood and cost $4,500. The lower photo
shows a group of the pupils with the sisters in charge.

EXILED SPANIARDS
Illinois College Head
Keeps Silver Jubilee ORDAINED PRIESTS

Hinsdale, 111.— St. Joseph col
Founded Society That Became touring India, the Straits settle
lege at Mayslake, Hinsdle, cele
ments, the Philippines, China and
Papal
brate on Thursday, May 24, the
silver sacerdotal, jubilee of the
Word comes that Jeanne Bigard, Japan.
Great Cathedral Under Way
Rev. Aloysius Fromm, O.F.M., Ph.
who together with her mother
Building work in connection
D., president o f the college.
started in 1889 a movement to
Among those present were a num
support native vocations in mis with the Liverpool (England) Ca
ber o f former pupils of the jubision lands, which in 1920 became thedral o f Christ the King has
larian, who has spent the twentythe Pontifical Association o f St. begun. Archbishop Richard Dow
five years' o f his priestly life as a
Peter the Apostle for the Native ney shows in a brief pastoral let
successful educator at Teutopolis,
Clergy, has died at Alencon, ter. Work on the foundations has
Quincy, Joliet and Mayslake, HliFrance. She and her mother took been in progress ever since the
nois, and at West Park, Cleveland,
up this work after reading an ap laying of the foundation stone last
Ohio. In the morning the jubipeal from Bishop Cousin, at that summer.
New Church Built in Month
larian celebrated a Solemn Mass
time Vicar Apostolic of Nagasaki,
A new church, built under the
of thanksgiving, at which the
Japan.
direction o f a Jesuit Brother and
Very Reverend Optatus Loeffler,
Noted Composer Not Very Rich completed in one month, has been
O.F.M., minister provincial o f the
Sir Edward Elgar, former Mas
opened at Bettiah, India, in the
Chicago province o f Franciscans,
ter o f the King’s Musick, Eng heart of the area struck by earth
preached
the sermon, and the col
land, left $70,000. It is now dis quake last January.
lege choir with orchestra accom
closed that shortly before his
Honor for Great Priest
paniment rendered liturgical mu
death he made a new will in which Unusual
An unusual procession was wit
sic. After the noon-day banquet,
he said he had seen most of his nessed by the inhabitants of
the students o f the college suc
fortune dwindle and was forced Prague when young Czech Cath
cessfully staged
Shakespeare’s
to cut out various bequests.
olic people carried on their shoul
“ Merchant o f Venice.”
20 Bishops at Consecration
ders the aged Slovak Catholic
Twenty Bishops will attend the leader, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Andrew
consecration of the Most Rev.,An- Hlinka.
Denial Made That Alfonso
atase Forget, Bishop-elect of S t
Will Aid City’s Poorest
Seeks Nullity Declaration
John (St. Jean), Quebec, at St.
Under the auspices of the Arch Central Verein Will
Paris.— (INS
lable) — The
John, Friday, June 29.
bishop o f Port au Prince, Haiti, a
Enroll Nation’s Youth chamberlain of the former King
Close Churches on False Pretense group o f Catholic young women
The board of sanitation in the has organized for welfare work
La Crosse, Wise.— The 79th an Alfonso o f Spain branded as un
city o f San Cristobal, Mexico, or among the poor who live in shacks nual convention of the Catholic true reports published in a Ma
dered the closure of all Catholic on the outskirts of the city.
Central Verein of America will drid newspaper that the former
churches in the city on the pretext
be held at Rochester, New York, monarch contemplated seeking a
War Cathedral Is Rebuilt
divorce from the former Queen
that an epflemic o f small-pox and
The Cathedral o f Arras, France, August 19 to 22. Frank J. Dock- Victoria.
“ There is no trath,”
measles had broken out in the city. destroyed in the war, is now re endorff, general secretary, an
the chamberlain said, “ in reports
Such sanitary precautions were not
nounces
that
special
efforts
will
built. Its rededication marked the
applied to schools and moving culmination o f the restoration of be made at the convention toward that His Majesty intends to seek
either an annulment or a divorce.”
picture houses.
the 120 churches of the diocese bringing back the Verein to its
The Madrid newspaper said
Catholic M.P.’s to Meet Monthly ravaged by war. It was the wish former strength, the plans to deal Alfonso would ask Pope Pius to
Members of the British House of the Bishop that all the village particularly with enrolling the
declare his marriage null and void.
of Commons who are Catholics churches be restored before the youth o f the nation. Another pro
The former Spanish king was
ject
is
the
rescuing
o
f
Russian
have decided, in the interests of completion of the Cathedral.
scheduled to return from Malta
Catholics
who
are
stranded
in
closer co-operation, to meet once Not Content With Fascist Stand
to his home at Fontainebleau on
a month for mutual discussion and
The British Fascist party’s pro Manchuria.
June 1. The former queen was ex
help. They will meet at dinner.
nouncement concerning ite atti
pected to return from London at
tude towards the Catholic Church Two Chicago Pastors
World Broadcast of Congress
the same time.
By means o f international hook is searchingly analyzed by the
Mark Silver Jubilee
ups the events o f the Interna Catholic papers o f England, which
Chicago.— Two Chicago pastors
tional Eucharistic Congress to be are not satisfied with it.
marked the silver jubilee o f their Half-Million Dollar
held at Buenos Aires next October Blind’s Work for Blind Flourishes ordination to the priesthood last
Church Is Dedicated
The first general session of the Sunday. They are the Rev. John
will be heard throughout the
directors o f the Apostolic Crusade Joseph O’Hearn, former chaplain
world.
Chicago.— The magnificent new
Legion of Maiw Active in Rome o f the Blind has just been held in o f the old 7th regiment o f the Illi St. Catherine o f Siena church was
Reports reaching the headquar Paris at the residence of the Aux nois national guard and now pas dedicated on Memorial day by
ters o f the Legion of Mary at Dub iliary Bishop. The' Crusade was tor o f St. Edward’s church, and Cardinal Mundelein. Founded in
lin from Bishops and priests in all founded in January, 1929, by a the Rev. Edward Sladek, O.S.B., 1889, S t Catherine’s has been
parts of the world bear striking group o f blind inmates of a large for 18 years pastor o f St. Vitus’ “ mother” to ten parishes created
within its boundaries. The new
testimony to the tremendous force hospital at Lyons. Today the Cru church.
building was erected at a cost of
which the legion has proved itself sade is assisting 3,000 of the
$500,000 and is declared to be
to be in the field of Catholic A c blind in France. Similar organi
Non-Catholics Hear
one o f the finest architectural
tion. A Rome correspondent, in zations in ten f o r e i^ countries
Priest for First Time creations in the Middlewest.
a message to Dublin, says the le are aiding an additional 2,000.
gion has been active in the Eternal A bulletin printed in Braille and
New York.— Fr. Edward Lodge
in various languages is sent to Curran, president of the Interna
City.
Baptists Want Movies,
these 6,000.
tional Catholic Truth society, has
600 Belgians Labored in India
Named Bishop in Mexico
Radio Cleaned Up
just conmleted a campaign among
The centenary of the Jesuits’
The Rev. Dr. Jose Ignacio Mar
Rochester, N. Y.— The North
advent to Calcutta, India, and the quez, Vicar General of the Arch the non-Catholics of Creek county,
75th anniversary of the opening diocese of Puebla, Mexico, has Oklahoma. The greatest proof of ern Baptist convention held here
of St. Francis Xavier’s college in been named Auxiliary Bishop of the effectiveness o f the campaign went on record as being opposed
is the fact that more than a hun to radio broadcasts that feature
that city call attention to the
the see.
dred non-Catholic families volun crime, murder and various hor
fact that in the three quarters
Relics Honored at Bruges
tartly gave their names and ad rors, declaring such pro^ams
o f a century 600 Belgians Jesuit
In spite o f threatening weather,
Fathers have labored'and died in the six-centuries-old procession of dresses to Dr. Curran, requesting should be eliminated in the inter
literature about the Church. Many ests o f the nerves o f children. The
that mission field.
relics o f the Sacred Blood of Our
Miracle Cure Works Conversion Lord this year wound its way o f those who listened to his talks convention report also took cog
A prominent writer, who lost through the streets of Bruges had never heard a priest speak nizance o f the need o f cleaning
up the movies.
the faith and had not been to in Flanders, like all the other before.
church for nine years, was con corteges of distant memory. Of
verted after hearing Miss Jean ficials of the government and 25
Armstrong lecture on St. Francis foreign ambassadors viewed the
Xavier at Brisbane, Australia. impressive, two-hour procession
Miss Armstrong, a native of Au from a special tribune.
stralia, was cured and converted
Craedless Turning to God
at the shrine of the saint in Goa,
Statistics for three months show
India, at the exposition of the large gains made by the Catholic
body in 1931 and since then has Church, Prague, Czechoslovakia.
given her time and talents to the The municipal statistics depart
spread of the devotion to the saint, ment has published a report on the
changes in relig;ious allegiance of
BOY SAYS SAINT
inhabitants of Greater Prague. A c
WON HIM $11,000 cording to it, 1,706 persons
Brooklyn, N. Y.— With a saint changed their religious affiliations
pleading for him and God as his in the period beginning Jan. 1,
judge, little Nicholas Marzillano 1934, and ending April 1, 1934.
has won an $11,000 verdict These results show a decline of
ag;ainst the South Brooklyn Rail persons hitherto registered as be
way company. Nicholas, his left ing “ without any religious affilia
leg permanently shortened by the tion whatever” and a marked in
accident on-which his lection was crease of some denominations,
based, will tell you if you ask him, especially the Catholic Church,
that his pleader at the trial was which registers a gain of 322 per
Saint Rose o f Lima. His prayer sons. The other Churches showed
increases as follows: The Czecho
was for a “ just decision.”
slovak National Church, 54; Uni
tarians, 8 : Adventists, 3. The
Priest, Kin of Martyr
“ creedless’’ have decreased by 881.

Atchison, Kans.— Exiled from
their
native
Spain
at
the
height o f the religious revolution
in 1931, two young men who fled
to the United States in order that
they m i^ t continue ^heir theol
ogy studies were ordained to the
Catholic priesthood by the Most
Rev. Francis Johannes, D.D., Bish
op o f Leavenworth.
They entered S t Benedict’s
seminary here in September,
1931. They are the Rev. Xavier
Iturri, A.R., and the Rev. John
Martinez, A.R.

Oregon Students Active
in Campaign for Decency
St. Benedict, Ore.— Students of
Mt. Angel college (Benedictine
Fathers), acting spontaneously,
sent a letter to all the larger
theaters in nearby cities putting
themselves definitely on record
against the showing o f indecent
films. It is the intention of the
college to send this letter to all
members o f the Association o f In
dependent Colleges of the 'West
ern States, composed mostly of
Church colleges of ’ various de
nominations. When the birth
control bill was up before con
gress, the Mt. Angel students
wrote to the Oregon senators and
representatives. Two replied fa
vorably to the students, who of
course opposed the bill; two sent
evasive answers, and Walter
Pierce, the author of the bill, de
clined to reply.

Women of Canada Will
Wage Fight on Films
Edmonton, Saskatchewan. — A
nation-wide crusade to improve
the moral tone of the talkies by
patronizing only those pictures
known to be decent and repre
sentative of the best in home and
social life is an important matter
on the agenda of the Catholic
Woman’s League national conven
tion to be held in Victoria, B. C.,
June 25 to 29.

Margaret Sanger Wants
Licenses to Have Babies
New York. — Mrs. Margaret
Sanger, the birth control advo
cate, writes^ to The American
Weekly, which is distributed in
supplement form to several million
homes through' daily newspapers,
saying that the time has come to
require every mother to get a li
cense before she may have a baby
and also suggesting a government
code for married couples!

Thousand Students
on Mission Crusade
Louisville, Ky.— One thou.sand
students o f the Catholic high
schools filled an eleven-coach train
when they made their annual pil
grimage to Loretto, Kentucky, on
a mission crusade.

Exhibited at Fair

President,

Succumbs

Cleveland, Ohio.— News of the
death of Archdeacon J.. McKinley,
Jackie Coogan, boy wonder of P.P., of St. Malachy’s parish, Bel
the screen, signs the visitors’ book fast, Ireland, a second. cousin of
at a Hollywood reunion of old- the martyred President William
time stars. He has been studying McKinley, was received by the
at Santa Clara university, Cali Rev. John R. Kenny, LL.D., pastor
j of St. Patrick’s church here.
fornia. a Jesuit institution.

900 Converts Confirmed
by Archbishop Curley
The Bible, the most published book in the world, has its place at the Chicago World’s (air.
Baltimore.— Nine hundred con
verts were confirmed by Arch Leonard Monnteney (left) and O. M. Forkert of Chicago show the facsimile of the priceless Gutenberg
bishop Curley at the Baltimore Bible which they hare completed. The original Gutenberg Bible, a Catbolie work, the first Tolume to be
Cathedral and St. Patrick’s church, printed from movable type, is in the Library of Congress, Washington.— International Illustrated News
Washington, on Pentecost.
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